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We Are America's #1 

Brake Service Company!

V&tl**°<
o^
'CARKEEPER BRAKES

1 YEAR/12,000 MILE WARRANTY

999
Front disc or rear shoes 
Insiollatton extra

OR(y«vr d*oi<t.)

LIFETIME VSD BRAKES

$OA99

a>
-5

«=»Xp3t
GO I—I

2818

Ask For Kevin
Store Hours: Mon-Sat 7:00am-6:00pm

®dIfeg]^3ilffi!lD 2715 S. Texas Ave - (979) 764-1844
rMIDAS MAINTiNANCE' \ '

■ TUNE-UP ip
: *49*? »

Warp’ccfly Sqhl Irxb aid vcni 'IIsafp rv^f Up tt&tiontal »hi (osF for 
o6SH«mI ixsis coi kjk». ConKifi nwt bt c? rr i# td puxUtB*.
$*?« monugK In dtbiU end wwanJ)f ?«inta. Mol ijxd wiffc cry otfei 
As pcrtt^fiirj tfcfts <*ly. b«|*ias 12/31/W.

$69T?ylini«f *89T^linder
»inaal new spark plugs • A^vsf kilt ipetd, sat timing Of «3pf<aM«)
• Inspect {l»ker throlffe, Inkogc, spark plug wires and distributor rop

[ Miay ran. Ipjhf fruks ucd vciv korawM. Vi enfikii ond VC »ferf«wM erte. I 
i'pjy be sibuuienl an! Iw udSlcrwi ppjrts a?»i !ox» Ccwpot r*»st be 1

piescniai cl Trie of px:!scse ter pxid wfe wf oihei offt< At ^itrkcorpsj vhooi [ 
.a* Cip«es 11/31/02.

LUBE, OIL 
& FILTER

s15,s'vr
ttj/va£ne

> Up lo 5 Qls. 10W30 Oil • Most Cots & Light Trucks
> Diesel Vehicles Excluded • Synthetic Oil Extra

Coupon muM b» ptsuirH 51 line of puictwse. Not ooo<t vniti 
any oltiH offei At iicrtiopoftnj shop orty. Offer «nds 12/31/02

TOTAL GAR CARE Free Wheel Balance With Tire Purchase!

THURSDAY
LADIES
NIGHT

FRIDAY
DANCE CONTEST
Country & Booty Dance!

SATURDAY

.25^ Mixed Drinks 
M.OOYou-CaJI-lt

Drinks f g_-j -|
* 1.50 Longnecks }

.25?! Mixed Drinks
* 1.00 You-Cal I-It

Drinks
* 1.50 Longnecks

}
.25^ Mixed Drinks
* 1.00 You-Call-lt

Drinks
* 1.50 Longnecks

All Ladies FREE 
all night!

Doors open at 9:00 pm!

All ladies FREE 
‘til I 0:00 p.m.

Doors open at 8:00 pm!

All Ladies FREE 
‘til I 1:00 p.m.

Doors open at 8:00 pm!

CHARLIE ROBISON - LIVE - FRIDAY, NOVEMBER Ist!
Check out our website for upcoming events at www.bcsclubs.com!

Be an SI Leader!
SI Leader Information Meeting 
Sunday, October 27th 5-6 pm

OR
Monday, October 28th 6-7 pm 
Room 150 Blocker Building
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Qualifications:

Undergraduate 

^ Energetic & Motivated 

" 3.0 GPR

^ Received an "A" or ”B" in the class you want to SI for 

Good Interpersonal Communication Skills

Texas A&M University 
Center for Academic Enhancement 

525 Blocker
I

On-line applications:
http://www.tamu.edu/cae/siaPDlication.html

Join Us For the 
Best job on 

Campus

8A_ _ _ _ _
Thursday, October 24, 2002 THE battauu

Chechen rebels attad 
theater, take hostages

MOSCOW (AP) — About 50 
armed Chechen rebels stormed a 
crowded theater during a musi
cal show Wednesday night and 
took hundreds of theater-goers 
hostage in an audacious and 
well-planned attack. Police and 
security forces surrounded the 
building amid sporadic gunfire.

Moscow police spokesman 
Valery Gribakin said about 100 
women and children had been 
let out of the theater, and news 
reports quoted some of them as 
saying there were pools of blood 
in the theater halls.

Those released did not see 
any dead bodies, but said the 
hostage-takers had beaten some 
in the audience. Two pregnant 
women were later released.

“The terrorists are demand
ing one thing - the end to the war 
in Chechnya,” Gribakin said.

Russian news reports said the 
rebels offered to release 50 more 
hostages if Akhmad Kadyrov, 
the head of Chechnya's 
Moscow-appointed administra
tion, came to the theater.

Earlier reports said the armed 
men and women were laying 
land mines inside the theater and 
had explosives strapped to their 
bodies which they threatened to 
blow up if Russian security 
forces stormed the building.

Gribakin. the police 
spokesman, said there were 
about 600 people inside the the
ater when it was seized

A woman who made her way 
out of the theater told a televi
sion interviewer the men wore 
camouflage as they took the 
stage, fired into the air and said: 
“Don't you understand what’s 
going on? We are Chechens.”

News reports said the 
hostage-takers arrived in jeep
like vehicles just as the second 
act of the play was about to 
begin. When police and security 
forces surrounded the theater, the 
attackers opened fired and threw 
a grenade. One of the hostages, a 
doctor, was treating a hostage- 
taker who was wounded.

Russia is involved in a 
bloody war in Chechnya, seek
ing to put down a decade-old 
separatist insurrection in the oil- 
rich region. News reports cited a 
Chechen rebel Web site as say
ing the group was led by Movsar 
Barayev, the nephew of warlord 
Arbi Barayev, who was report
edly killed last year. The Web 
site said some of the women 
hostage takers were widows of 
Chechen rebels killed in the war 
with Russia.

“By the scope it can only be 
compared to the tragedy in 
New York. The situation is 
extreme now,” liberal Russian 
lawmaker Boris Nemtsov said 
in a television interview. “We 
must start a dialogue.”

Senior Russian officials had 
no immediate comment on the 
hostage taking which, in an

unprecedented move, was bo-. 
broadcast live from outsidefe 
theater on radio and television'

1 he news reports sail 
Aslanbek Aslakhanov, a met 
her of the national parliamj 
from Chechnya, was inside tn: 
theater and negotiating, as 
Ruslan Khasbulatov, the fo® 
speaker of the Russian parla. 
ment who is an ethnic Check 
Khasbulatovwas a leaderoffe 
deadly uprising at the Russia 
parliament in 1993.

I he Chechens are a si 
group of Muslims in n 
Caucasus Mountains in so 
ern Russian.

Theater captured
Armed men who claimed to be 
Chechens took a theater 
audience hostage Wednesda, 
in Moscow.

5 mi
i km Armed men 

took audience 
hostage

Moscow

\

RUSSIA

SOURCES: Associated Press ESRI I

Islamiyah blamed for 
Philippines bombings

MANILA, Philippines (AP) — The United 
States and Australia have circulated a report blam
ing Jemaah Islamiyah for several deadly bomb
ings, and hope to have the Muslim organization 
declared a terrorist group by the United Nations.

The two countries hope a U.N. declaration that 
the group is allied with al-Qaida would help them 
launch an international campaign to isolate it and 
cut its financial support, said a Philippine official, 
speaking on condition of anonymity. The U.N. 
Security Council must approve the petition.

Later Wednesday, foreign ministry officials in 
Singapore and Japan said their governments 
would join in the effort. The request was to be 
made Wednesday in New York, said the officials, 
who spoke on condition of anonymity.

The U.S. State Department added the group to 
its own list of terror groups on Wednesday, mak
ing it a crime to contribute funds to it and barring 
members from entering the United States.

The group is suspected in the Oct. 12 L...
of a nightclub that killed more than 180peopk 
the Indonesian island of Bali, but Secretary 
State Colin Powell, in a statement distribute^ 
reporters, said the “United States does not wis: 
imply that we have come to a conclusion ab) 
responsibility for the devastating Bali bombing 

Jemaah Islamiyah's spiritual leader, Abu Bi 
Bashir, who has denied any wrongdoing. * 
arrested last week on suspicion of involvemenn 
several church bombings that killed 19 people 
Indonesia two years ago.

“Abu Bakar Bashir has repeatedly denied® 
existence of Jemaah Islamiyah,” said his law)* 
Achmed Michdan. “He rejects the allegation 
he is connected to any ten orist group. Let the 
declare anything they want.”

The confidential U.S.-Australian report 
Jemaah Islamiyah's history and alleges it is 
to a number of attacks.
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Thursday October 24th Ham^Hpm 

Friday October 25th Sam-Spm 
^Saturday October 26th Ham- / hour prior to game time^ 

Sunday October 27th 9am~3pm

112 Holleman Drive 
College Station, TX

^jjjp
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http://www.bcsclubs.com
http://www.tamu.edu/cae/siaPDlication.html

